Effects of nutritional rehabilitation on intestinal function and on CD4 cell number in children with HIV.
A complex interplay of malnutrition, intestinal dysfunction, and immune impairment increases the progression of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) disease in children. The authors tested the hypothesis that nutritional support improves intestinal and immune functions in children infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). A questionnaire was circulated through reference centers for pediatric HIV infection to evaluate the effects of nutritional rehabilitation, total parenteral nutrition (TPN) and enteral nutrition (EN), in children. Information included changes in body weight, CD4 cell numbers, and intestinal absorption-as judged by the xylose load-before and after clinical nutritional support and the outcome of children. Sixty-two children underwent nutritional support: 46 received TPN and 16 received EN. All but three had full-blown acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, and all were severely malnourished. Baseline clinical conditions were worse in children receiving TPN than in those receiving EN. Intestinal dysfunction was detected in all children who received xylose oral load. A significant increase in CD4 cell count, xylose levels, and body weight followed EN. A similar pattern was observed after TPN, but none of the parameters significantly changed. Twenty-seven children who received TPN and three who received EN eventually died. Fourteen who received TPN and eight who received EN were shifted to oral feeding, and five who received TPN and five who received EN continued with clinical nutritional support at the end of the observation period. Nutritional intervention may restore intestinal absorption and increase CD4 cell numbers. The efficacy of nutritional intervention is enhanced if provided before a terminal stage of HIV infection. These data provide evidence of a close association among nutritional condition, intestinal absorption, and immune impairment.